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Mit littittACtothinoinPhiladelphia.'
*lit Owlish Ctothino in PhilatietpAto.
41111.10__ Stylish Clothing in Phaadelobto.
MostsStylish Clothingin Plasotelphits, . -
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At Tower Haile ,
. ' At Tower'Malt.

. .

Vortrot tosautacturea with especial car e for this

siteartoo, des ' Ws loser oostrittrrion m mina Arns

or Assorrinarr. arm rer terns, rxr axes

Mann or oors. Prices always Guaranteed Iwo than

ass loosett idstidiets. and Atli satisfaction guaranteed
spiry 01,r010er. or the sate cancelled and money re.

Aa ll'Ha/Paw between , 1Br:mem & CO.
. POth and TOW7L7I RALLi

Sixth streets, 618 Ram=,
PHILADELrin.i.'

. Arm 600 lilibanwAr, Nsw Yogic.

MEYER'SNEWLY IMPROVED CRESCENT
SCALEOVERgiTRUNG PIANO& and

leased to be tne beig. "Auden Prize M..4eXal
. Awards in America , received. MELODEONS ►nd

• OD-HAND PJA...NOS.
Wareroorea. MDArch st., below Eighth,

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wedriesday, November 27, 1867.

Ittmorrow being the day recom-

swan ihnPresident of the UnitedStates
the'Governor ofthis State,to be observed

se Thanksgiving Day,no paperwill be issued
from .this office.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

The National and State authorities have

set apart to-morrow as a Day of Thanks-
giving, and it will be observed by a greater
number of people than have ever before
unitedin an act of common thanksgiving to

God, upon this Continent, or anywhere in
the world. Before the rebellion each State
appointed`its own Thanksgivine Day, and
although Abraham Lincoln made the ob-

servance a national one, by his Proclamation
of 1863, there has been but little disposition,
heretofore, on the part of the Southern sec-
tion of the country, to recognise its obliga-

tions to Divine Providence' for the many

blessings which both the. North and south
have enjoyed. But there is now a popula-
tion in every Southern State whichwill gladly
unite with,North and East and West, in ac-

Anowledging those, personal and national
favors which have been bestowed upon
them, and the day will be emphatically one
ofNational Thanksgiving.

It is true that all of our national hopes
have not been realized. For wise reasons,
which human sagacity may not fathom, the

work of restoring "peaceto our borders" has
been hindered and delayed by the obstinate
and arbitrary opposition of the Executive.
But the work, though delayed, has, not been
destroyed. The light of education and re-
ligion has forced its way in among the moral
and intellectual darkness which had settled
upon, the slave population of the South,
and, as a nation, we should be

devoutly thankful, as we see those

hitherto debased and oppressed millions
bravely struggling upwards out oftheir igno-
rance and degradation, into the pure atmos•-

phere of a free and enlightened manhood.
As a nation, too, we should be thankful that
we are at peace with all the world, and that
the United States stand among the nations of
the world, foremost in all those things that

make a peopletruly great. There is a striking
contrast with the position we occupiedwhen
Abraham Lincoln proved his faithby calling
upon the people, "in the, midst of a civil war
of unequalled magnitude and severity," to
render thanks "for the gracious gifts of the
Most High:God."

Inuur own State and homes, we have the

added causes for thanksgiving, in our ex-
emptionfrom threatened pestilence, and in

the abundant harvests which have rewarded
the labors of the husbandman. While some
portions of the country IN4Ark heen ravaged
with fatal epidemics, we have enjoyed an
almost unprecedented condition of health,
and for this, as a blessing which extends
itself to all classes and conditions of the peo-
ple, we may well be devoutly grateful.

There is a practical feature of Thanks-
giving Day which should never be forgotten.
The poor we have always with us, and they
should be remembered with substantial
tokens of charity-and good-willby all. It is
as easy thing to carry a little comfort and
pleasure to those who are destitute, suffering
and lonely, and to make for them what we
heartily wish for all ofour friends and readers,
avery Happy Thanksgiving Day.

IMPEACHMENT.
Whatever may be the fate of the majority

report of thy Judiciary Committee on the
subject ofimpeachment, there can be no doubt
that _the minority report of Messrs. Wilson
and Woodbridge will have a lasting and pow-
erful effect upon the judgment which the
present and future are to pronounce upon
Andrew Johnson. The majority report will
probably fail of its desired end, in both
Houses of Congress, from a conviction that
a legal cure for a successful impeachment
has not been thoroughly made out. But the
minority report possesses that peculiar power
which always attaches to the testimony of
unwilling witnesses. Messrs. Wilson and
'Woodbridge are staunch and reliable Repub-
licans, and they could have had no political
bias in favor of Andrew Johnson
which could have prevented their
presenting him for trial. But they
have proceeded with the investigation upon
the theory that the President was not legally
impeachable, and the conclusions which they
have reached gain great additional weight
from the fact that they have been looking
away from, and not toward impeachment.

After stating their opinion upon the legal
question of impeachment, the minority as-
sert that, from a political stand-point, the
case alleged against the President is a' suc-
cess. Their bill of indictment is a terrible
one, and coming from those who stand be-
tween the accused and the punishment with
which he has been threatened, it cannot fail
to place abrand upon the name of Andrew
:Johnson which no other proceedings can so
certainly impose. _ .

An impeachmentby the House, a trial by
the Senate, and a failure to convict, would,
bean acquittal. It would be so_ claimed by'
the accused and so accepted by theworld at
Jorge.:But the arraignmentof him'by those
who have opposed the impeachment policy
will stand against him now and in the fu-
ture, rui the deliberate judgment of calm, dis-
weleriate minds, reached after long and la-

. borifous investigation, directed not so much
jpy,tt predetermination to convict m by a

ire to arrive at the truth. They sum up
the ease in this strong language :

1„0 Llorne presidao has &appointed the, hopes
,Ord expects.tkos of thole who placed hini is

Eero be. hall ,betraTed their• confidence and
;',-; trod hands whit Mow camas, he baa proved

ro the express and implied conditions which

.

underlie his eleVation 'to ricivrer, and in our view

of the ease deserves the censure and condemna-
.tion 6fCvery well-diepOsed zen of theRepub-
lic. ' While - we' 'neqttit him of impeachable
crimes, we pronounce—bin guilty of many
wrongs. The contest with Congress has de-
layed Reconstruction and inflicted vast
injury upon the people in the rebel
States.. He has been blind, to, the necessities of

the times and to the dereands of a progressive
civilization. Be is enveloped in the darkness of

the 'past and seams not to have detected the
dawning brightness of thefuture.• Incapable of
appreciating the grand changes which the past

six years have wrought, ho seeks to measure the
great events which surround him by the narrow
rules which adjusted public' affairs before the re-
bellion, although its legitimate consequences de-
stroyed them and established others. Judge, him
politically and condemn him."

number ofothers. 'The explosion was caused
by a drunken man thrusting ared hot poker
into the eirplositre compound,for the purpose
of dryingIt! The mischief 4134i3 has aroused
the usual amount of exeitenient, and caused
no little anger, the press And the Mithoritles
in the neighborhood bitterly denouncing the
dangerous compouml because it blew up!
Nitro Glyeerine, like gunpowder or petro-
leum, should not be permitted to be
stored in dangerous quantities in locali-
ties where its exploSion Would• be attended
with disastrous consequanoetq infi, it is absurd
to denounce the article betause somebody

has been fool enough to set it off. It would
be about as,Wise to prohibit the use 'of fire
because somebody had been silly enoughor
wilful enough to throw a shovel-full of hot
coals into a well-filled hay-mow, or to taboo
the use of gunpowder be9ause somebody else
hadbeen unwise enough to try the experi-
mentof putting a lighted match into a barrel-
full of the explosive grains. The very d•-\
structiveness of the late, explosion demon-
strates the value of nitro glyeerine as an
agent for blasting purposes. Its use and
storage should be carefully regulated by
law; but it is folly to find fault with an ex-
plosive material because somebody had no
more sense than to stir, it up with a red hot
poker.
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011111•1 11=immmw""--WANANAKER as BROW,'
Men's and Boys' abovnNo.
Garments ranging at every
price—out in every' 211:readymado or made toor et,

NET Streets. BIXTS and

SW TO SEAr 2 To S5O.
13 0 60
12 TO 50

&12 TO 50

Ove,olrceatshine hlaa,Ee43IIITIIIIIX, BOONOTII, Far
Beavers, Was, &I—largest
variety in CiYOak
BIXTB and IaMIKBT

118 VI. 441. .
13 To 45.
13 TO 45.
13 TO 45.

Business Snits. both Foreign

styles.mestic Soodaexcellent
B. E. cor SIXTH and

MARKET Streets. BROWNWANAKAKER &

IN TO 1661OTO 60.
20 TO $6O.
20 TO 560.

DRESS SUITS r f all the de•
suable styles. suitablefor any
occasion. WANAMAKER
BROWN. BLE.TIT aisd BUR.
SET Streets.

THE FENIANS, VERSUS CORRoN
SENSE.

There has been considerable excitement
among the Irish people in this country, over
the executions which took place in Man-
chester, England, on Saturday last. In New
York, it culminated yesterday, in an indig-

nation meeting, "which protested against the
action of the British government, in resolu-
tions advocated by Horace Greeley, and a
number ofother prominent men. Mr. Gree-
ley's sympathy forthe executed criminalscan
readily be-accounted Tor upon the ground of
his well-known opposition to capital punish-
ment. The other speakers were politicians,
who.are striving to step to place and power
upon the prejudices and passions of the mob.
As intelligent men, all of these must have

felt f,that they were participating in a most
absurd and farcical demonstration, and de-
claring principles which cannot be supported
by law, and which would be destructive of
the peace and security of the world.

What are the facts in reference to the

three men who were hanged? The authori-
ties were conveying through the streets of
Manchester, Col. Kelly, an acknowledged
Fenian leader, who had 'been convicted of
making war upon the British Government.
Suddenly an attack was made upon the
escort, and an affray occurred, in which a
policeman was shot dead, and Kelly rescued.
A number of arrests were made, but the

crime was finally fixed upon these men,
either as the actual assassins, or as direct ac-
cessories to it. They all claimed American
citizenship, and an effort was made to pro-
cure their release upon that plea. The
British Government refused to recognize it,
and wisely, we think, in view of the fact

that one of the criminals had been set at
liberty but one year before, upon
the' earnest solicitation of Min-
ister Adams, and . would probably
have begun his old work again, as'soon as
released the second time. The Fenia.us in
this country declare that these. men were
simply members of their Brotherhood, and
were operating in accordance with a precon-
certed plan. This may have been the case]
but they were not the less murderers, and as
such,liable to the punishnient inflicted forthe
commission of that crime. If one of our
prison vans had been attacked by a crowd of.
English citizens, and a policeman had been
murdered in the street while defending his
charge, public sentiment would have loudly
demanded that the sternest justice be dealt
out to the offenders. There is no doubt of
this; and it is difficult to perceive why Eng-
land should have acteddifferently, under even
more aggravated circumstances, when the
whole land was filled with terror because of
this very Fenian organization.

Moreover, if the British government had,

yielded to this plea of the American citizen-
ship of the prisoners, it would have estab-
lished a precedent which would be suicidal.
It,would have virtually recognized the

theory that because a man is a citizen of the
great A.merican republic, he therefore has a
right to visit another country, with which
we are at peace, and murder; rob and offend
against the laws with impunity. There
would be no guarantee against continual
tumult and disorder, and the peace and
security ofthe nation would be at the mercy
of any band of outlaws who chose to land
upon its shores. The absolute folly and
stupidity of sanctioning anything which
would place a nation in such a posit!on, is

apparent to every intelligent man, and how-

over much we may sympathize with the
oppressed Irish people, we are compelled to

admit that England has pursued the only

policy: consistent with safety and a proper
regard for the dignity of the law.

If King Theodore of Abyssinia had an
idea that negroes were frightfully oppressed
in the United States, and should send secret

bands of his subjects here to indulge in mur-
der and riot, and to violate our laws, it is

very certain that even the most ardent Fe-
nian would protest against this method of
securing his rights to the colored man, and
warmly advocate the hanging of Theodore's
agents, despite their Abyssinian eitizenship,
and justly so. Yet the two cases are paral-
lel, and England deserves no greater condem-
nation than we would,in such a contingency.
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BOYS' SUITS. for Sphool.
Home and Drees—newett
BROWN WANAM&RER
BROWN, _ Lugo Clothing
House,BlXTll end MARKET
Streets.

$7 To $25.
$7 TO 125.$7 To 25.
$7 TO 25.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS'
OVERCOATS, in varietof
styles. WANAMAKERy
BROWN,Bixth and Market eta

TIFFANY & CO.
Respectfully invite those visiting New York and in pur-

suit ofnice HOLIDAY PRESENTS, to an early inspec-

tion of their collection of novelties, gathered from all
parts of Europe,as well as manufactured au home. They

make exeeption this autumn to usual custoorderciving
all their new goods IN NOVEMBER. into give

better attentionto purchasers during the Christmas sea-
son. In ninterestingehas the House presented much a

full and assortment of ARTICLES FOR

GIFTS.
Goods packed and seaborneat the risk of the House.

550 and 552 BROADWAY, New York.
(House in Paris, Tiffany, Reed dr Co.)

month ato tde2.3 .5

To CaPita:flits, BlLeuiinfactlikfors, Build.
ereand Others.

Thomas & Sons' sale, at the Eichange, on Tuesday

next, will include large lot and, wharf property.river
Schuylkill; valuable property known as the OrPhtu2s,
Some, 200feu, front, 240 feet deep; valu ad itlot el.
known as the Abbey 7 14Quarry and SlateLands 52
furor, Maryland ; Stores 714 North Second, No. 242 South
Ninth No. 704 South Second. N. W. cornerFifteenth and
Pine: Elegant Residences, 259South Fourth, 925 Fine nod
4039Walnut. and several desirable Dwellings, valuable
Bank and other Stooks, Loans. &c. See advertisements
under Auction head. STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS.

A large and fine assortment of Stereoscopic Views and

Stereoscopes. Paris Exposition, Swiss, Italy. GroPPN
and American Sceiery, at greatly reduced prices.

55 cent Views at ...••..•..• • • 15 centa.

60 cent Views at , . 25 cents:,

WILLIAM Y. MeALLISTER.
72S CHESTNUT STREET.
ocsfrin w f-K4

Auction Notico—Sale of Hoots and
'Shoes.

We would call the Carly attention of the trade to the
large sale of Booth Shoes, Brogans. Balmorale,&c., to be
sold bycatalogue,or cash, on Friday morning Nov. 21,
commencing at ten theirsk, precteely, MarketClelland(30., Auctioneers. at Ooze, No. 506 atreet.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory. Wood, Marble, &c. No heating ro.

(Mired of the article tobeKded, or the cement, Al.
ways ready for UM. For is eby

JOHN DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7-tf lag South Eighth 'street, two doors ab. Walnut

IWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented),in all thu up•
provedfashions of the season. Oheetnut street, next

door to the Post.ottlee. . selB.lsrP'
FINE OOLONG TEAS,

$1 00 per pound,
Or 90 cents by the Box.

ALSO.

Genuine Old Java, Laguayra, Maracaibo
AND OTHER

COFFEES,

By the Package or Retail.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.
soma rp

EM'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE.
N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT.

FORMERLY CHESTNUT. ABOVE EIGHTH.

Yonr pntronsge solicited
• THEO. FL ISTALLA.

,
FASHIONABLE HATTER.

At His Old Eadablighed Stand.

no2-trap 804 Chestnut street

FOR MARRING NAMES ON CLOTHING, OR FOR
store use, we flunish Stencil Plates to order; also,

Brands for marking cattle or toola, and SteeLelphabot
and Figure Punches in sets or single. TRUMAN &

SHAW. No. 535 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street. below
Ninth.

THE PATENT AROMA.SAVING COFFEE ROASTER.
and several other styles, and V&I10U5 patterns of

Coffee Mills, for sale by 'TRUMAN & SHAW. No. 835
(Eight Thirtp-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

BMY KETTLES AND PANSFOR BALE AT ABOUTA the value of the Iron. Being extra strong. they make
superior coal scuttles. ash carriers,• iced- buckets, clop
pails, dc ., dm. TRUMAN .dc SHAW. No. 836 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, elow Ninth. OPERA GLASSES.

A large and fine assortment of OPERA GLASSES In
every style: Bardon,s and other makes.

WILT TAM Y. MonLISTER,
728 Chestnut St.

odsm w f-tfir

FOR SALE—THE STOCK, GOOD.W.ILL AND FIX.
tares of a Billiard Room. WM be gold a bargain.

Apply at No. 609 Jayne street. It.

P. 114;GARRY COAL DEARWOOD,AND ,

-

'WEST END OF CLIES'INUT STREET BRIDGE.
ALSO,

BLACKSMITHS' COAL.
ID.CKORY. OAK AND PINE WOOD.n027.2m§

SELLING OFE
FINE SHEER HEMSTITCH

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016 Chestnut street, has this
mornino Bende following reductions iu llne Sheer
licm-etitch erchiefs: Qualities lately BOld *IL 115,

reduced to 75 cents; $1 75 to $1; $2 to $1 25: $350 to

$1 50; $3 to 161 75; $3 25. finest manufactured, to $2.
These are positive reductions, giving a currency price lcea
than gold cost. Theentire etock is to be sold. noille6trp•

BLACK ALL- WOOL REPS, 87So' CENTS.

1Black All-wool Rap, 1 00.
' 1 12M.

1 25.
" 1 M.
75."0 ," . 1 :

2 M.
lIESSON & SON. Mourning Store.

No. 218 Clielltuutstreetne:s-3t4p•

BAD COUGHS, COLDS. CONSUMPTION,

• Take •

•
____ NE'•• Dn. BWAYS •

• Compound Syrup of '

WILD CHERRY
Italways

.330 6th et. .

73E CAREFUL ON YOUR. LUNGS.
"Coughs"Swaimes Compound Sprwp of "Colds"
"Coughs" WsldCherry will cure yourcough, "Colds"
"Coughs" and thus check in its commence- "Colds"
"Coughs" ment the scourge that sweeps "Colds"
"Coughs" from our midst thousands and "Colds"
"Coughs" thousands every ar. "Colds"

FOR NEARLY UALFyeA CENTURY
"Swaim",Compound Spru sgarr Wild Cherry." has been
need with the most astoni success in curing Coughs,

Cough,arsess, Sore Throe Weak Voice, WhoopDlf-ing
Croup, Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, Asthtna,

tleußy of Breathing, and all affections of the Throat.
Lungs and Breast.

in this preparation,besides the greatvirtues of the Wild
Cherry, is combinedother vegetable ingredients increas.
lug ite value ten-fold—forming a remedy whom medicinesoothe. heal and cure disease exists in no other
yet discovered. Price 11, or half dozen $.6. Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne & on, 830 North Sixth street, above
Vine. Philadelphia. oc2l-m,w.tfro

• el • :

Braiding, Stamping,tire. M.A. ToitßY,
1800 Filbert eixeet.

INpIA RUBBER MACHINE BEAMING. STEAM
Packing Hose, die.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanised Rubber Belting. Packing

Hose, dm., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.
GOODYEAR'S,

308 Chestnut street.
Soli olds.

N. B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden
and Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention
of the public is called.

The Ledger got off a keen bit of satire
his morning. In its telegraphic despatch
From Richmond, concerning the Jeff. Davis
'udicial farce, it states that Judge Under-
wood took his seat at half-past 41 o'clock.
The Ledg6r evidently meant by this' hit that
the trial of the traitor had been so long de-
layed that any ordinary computation of time
in connection with it would be at fault, and
naming 'an hour significant of the law's
delay, it fixed the time of opening court at
half-past forty-one o'clock. By the same
token when the 25th of March (to which
time the trial has been postponed) comes
around, and a further postponement
takes place upon account of the vernal equi-
nox, or for some other reason, the Ledger
will probably have Judge Underwood taking
his seat upon the bench at half-past fifty-one
o'clock, to proceed afresh with the great
judicial experiment of How Not To Do It,
with Jeff. Davis variations. Dickens, in one
of his stories, describes a man whose legs
were so long that helooked like the afternoon
shadow of somebody else. The delays in
Jeff. Davis's trial are so long drawn out that
in case the farce is ever played through to a
finale, we will all get badly bothered and
scarcely able to tell whethei ofnotit is half-
past forty-one o'clock, or whether J.D.imibt
the afternoon shadow of somebody else and
not such,a bad fellow after all. Certainly
very little progress has been effected in the
Nifty of making treason odious or in the ful-
fillment ,of the oft-repeated tlareat to hang
JOE Davis on a Bout apple tree.

FOURTEENTH WARD DEMOCRATS .AND REPUB.
Mane will meet dailyat 1033Spring Gardenstreak at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their houses with
styles of Wall PapersandLinenWindow Shades

before the next campaign. 5e1415,1n.

PATENTED.—PANTS CLEANEDAND STRETCHED
from one to five inches. MOTTET. French Steam

Dyeing and Scouring, 209 !south Ninth street and 738 Race
street. Kid gloves cleaned every day. oc2B.lmrpo

!.I Postponed Races.
DOABLE TEUI. WEIL

THURSDAY, NdaVEMBER 03ru, 1664..
Stake UAL

Mtle beat*, beet in five. Goodday and track.

RAILWAY, NOVEMBER 30Tn, ,18437.
Stake $lO.

Two mile bests. C ood day and track.
Horses to start at 3 o'clock P. M.
O. W. FITZWATERenters Slifer's team,

PRINCE AND PRANK.
W. H. DOBLE enters Steel's team, _

WERNER AND OVERHOLT.
Omnibuses will start from Library street at o'clock

P. M., for the Park.
The privilege of a member introducing a male friend

without pay is suspended. no2l.2trPli

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

FALL CLOTHING.
WINTER CLOTHING,

MEN'S CLOTHING.

'ijol.o.oo,ta:rtio',!There has been an explosion of Nitro
Glycerine at ' Berger,ii N. Is and .the terrible
Nrentavittered deathinadestraetion around,

paionnit' outtight sad 'wounding4. 608 AND 505 CHEST 1'•

TIIE:DAILY' BYENIB6 BULLETTI.-01114DPPLUA, WEDNESDAY, VOV-PPEIL,27, 1867.

FIRf3T PREMIUM
AWARDED

FOB -

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
At the late Inter-State Pair, to

George F. Zehnder,
Dealer In choice Brands Penna., Ohio,lt.
Louis andVirginia Sour. Also, ginonnidn9l
and "Sterling's" Buckwheat Neal, In bags

and half barrels; warranted superior to any
other In the market.

SOLE AGENT,
QEO. F. ZEUNDER,

Fourth and Vine.
sel7.rp tf

Fine Shawle,
Fino BUN
44 Velvet&
Velvet Clothe,
Rich Pledde,
Fine Popline,
Black Silks,
White Clothe,TAYLOR'S SHAVING COMPOUND;

This elegantpreparation has been in uCo for 30 years,
and still remains unexcelled by the various shaving soaps

which during that period have been placed before the
public.

Forrichness, durability and the emollient properties of
its lather, it still has no superior.

This soapand others of our manufacture, together
with our Toilet requisites. may be found at the principal
Notion and Drug Store's, and by whelesale Ninth streetthe

Fifota No. 611 North Ninthstreet
Philadelphia.

s ;

L E. CAI DWELL &

Are Now Beatty 16

13AL.Xt.0-AINS,

WITH THFIR EPITYBF DEPORTATIONO
,

CHRISTMAS GOOD&
Forthe present to which they would anentan
early visit before the choiceht articles Are selected. and

while yet the hurryof Holiday business does notPre/Vent
thebest attention.

Hur stock this yearexceeds In novelty, beauty and*.
riety any previous offering of this House. and is made up

of selections from everypart of Europe. In addition to

an Immense assortment of.

PARIS, LONDON 1)
AND

VIENNA NOVELTIES.
We have opened this season the finest lot of

MEERSCILIUN AND AMBER,

PIPES AND CIGAR HOLDERS
Ever offered in this city, exquisitely carvedand mounted,

formingVery desirable

PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN.
As our stock is unequaled for its extent and careful se•

lection, so are our prices for moderation and adaptation

to the times.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
NO. 822 CHESTNUT STREET.

fel.4 m vi,tfrpt.

SPLENDID BUSINESS CHANCE,

FOR SALE—The Stock. Fixtures and Oood•will of an
old-established Retail Shoe r tore, in a good business lo-
cation, with a long lease and low rent.

Or the Oood-will and Fixtures without the Stock.
Immediate possession with the stock, or on January let

without. Apply to
J.,II3BILTEIrIcCLELLAND,

No. Go 6 MARKET Street.

OTTOMN

MOIRE ANTIQUE SILKS:

EDW. HALL &

28 SOUTH SECOND ST;,
WILL OFFER TRlIDAY,

OTTOMAN SILKS,
IN EVERY VARIETY Of CORM,

At $2 50, Reduced from $5.
ALSO,.

CHOICE MOIRE ANTIQUES?

POPULAR PRICES
FOB

DRY 400DS.
RICIEY,SHARP&CO.,

727

CHESTNUT STREET.
rel4V rP

ALL COLORS,

At $3 50, Reduced. from $5.
no2.6.m.witro

e5... 111ALKET
44

diA '*v
&

',FRENCH DRESS GOODS

NEVENTT•FIVE CENTS
For all the Itood colors of oll.wool roplbu.

EIGHTTi•BEVEN CMITA
For all the ehadeereplbe. reduced from tel 25

ONE DOLLAR
For wide, extra good. Poplins—old gold price

NEVENTY•FIVE CENTS
Fora fair quality of French Merino. '

EIGIITY-NEVEN
For good French klerinoes in all the good colon.

ONE DOLLAR.
For much wider and better Merinoee,

BL&CIL POPLINS
Of every grade. u cheep u they ears be eeld.

BLACK MEItINOES,
Si 00 and upwards, all new purchaser.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS.
An exceitent assortment; alto, Mourning Shawls,

1867. . CHRISTMAS 1867.

• 417 Fourth and Arch. _

HAVE REDUCED SOME FINE GOODS FOR CHRIST-
MAS PRESENS.PiTano Covers,

Melodeon Covers,
Fine Table Corers,
Linen Dame/kit,
Extra Blankets
Good Oloow! only,
Worked Co'leco,
Mdkft., Searle, 6:e.

aeu.naA aU

H081ER. St,
11 indkercil lefe. Glove', Collars. Cuffe, Beath, Balmorali.

at. ==3

Closing out on account of Removal

MILITARY GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS

FLAGS.
In consequence of Removing we are now offering ene

entire clock of
Dress Trboadnp, Flap, Lute, Maces,

Tamale, Glop', as.,
• AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
DEA LEES will be enabledto select Drew TrimudrlP at

much lower figures than cutbe offered egsewbern • • •
ARMY AND NAVY OFTIOERIS can be supplied with

Swords, Sashes. Belts.
Epaulettes, rampantly etc.. at rated

lower than beforo the war.
We are cloelng out our immense stock of FLAGS,

StrbT, BILK, etc., au housebeet grealhly„ at rata not
to be equaled by anY other in tile country.

WILSON At HUTCHINSON!
• 418 Arch St., Philada.

n. t w. wYt

131?0
A-NDO o

HARLEIGII.
LEHIGH COAL.

BEST QUALITIES

SCHITYLKILL COAL,

WM. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

NINTH STREET
BELOW (MUIU) AVENUE.

Branch Offteeleor. Sixth & SpringGarden.
nogdfrn

THE LATEST STYLES

CUSTOM-aukro
BOOTS ANI) SHOES

FOR

Gentlemen andBoys.
CALL AND SEE

NEW BOX TOES.
PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

.A..IELrir IAErr "JC,

88 S. SIXTH STREET.
mealy rniy ABOVE CH:EBTNUT.

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.
L. KNOWLES do CO.,

I?IB,..MARKE ■
`

ELBEEtA, FLOWER SOA.P,
& C.' R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 NorthNinth street.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesthigs. ,

Chinchilla and Plain Beaver Clothi.

Clotho for Coachmen.
Goode for Hunting Suits,

ImkAtiri,005 CHOThIrf,STREEM

Blankets at Reduced Prices.
Tbesubscribers are ow prepared to offer the largest as.

sortment to be found Innthe city of

SUPERIOR. QUALITY BLANKETS,
An Wool and extra widths, forbeet family use..

ALSO,

CRIB AND CRADLE BLA.NRETS•
And a. full line of

MEDIUM BLANKETS,
For Hotels, Public Institutions, etc.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Allison
ROUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS,

No. 1008 ChestnutStreet.
nolBl4t rPS

CHEAP LINEN GOODS. • •

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,

No.looB Chestnut Street,
Arenow receiving fromthe recent

AUCTION SALES,
SOME VERY CHEAP LOTS OF

Barnsley Sheetings,Tewsls,Huokabacks
and Other Linen Goods,

To which they invite the attention of buyers, AS BEING
tizall,z(i,,g)rLD. PRICES than anythinugateh,fit

BLACKSILKS. •

An elegant snort:moot ofRICH BLACK SILKS at

REAMED PRICES.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH 'NINTH BTREET

5614t1 pb

ITLIANKSGIVING WEEK. —TO GROCERS AND

1 Dealers.— Just received from Rochester, a superior lot

of meetcider. Also, received from Virgin_la, crab cider.
I". J. JORDAN.

290 Pear street.
Below Third and Wahmtstreets.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOYS' FANCY SUITS.
GARIBALDI SUITS.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
BOYS! *RI :liatest Styles.

MANE) 005,0iiiiffNUTSTREET•

RICH LACE CURTAINS
AT

AUCTION PRICES!
The eubeekbere have Just received, from the late

AUCTION 13.6.5ES IN NEW YORK.

300 PAIRS
OF

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,
From the lowest to the highest quality. tome of the

RICHEST MADE.
fALSO.

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jacquard and
Muslin Draperies,

Vestibule Curtains,

In Great Variety.

Sbeppard, Van Haxlingen & Anton,

1008 Chestnut Street.
nolll.l4trp

IBALTIMORErIIMPROVED BABE BURNING (i 1 [LA
FIRE-PLACE ILKATEIA 1 Illt_fil.i

-

-
, i i .....,
;

wry! ,
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MAGAZINE& ILLITAINATINGDOOn%
The meet cheerful andPerfect Hester in sa—,--

The.. To be hadlWholeede and Retail I. it .CLARK
•.I.lmb lON Marketstreet. Pnano2ilsaa:

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

READY-MADE` CLOTHING,

In Endless VarietY.
CLOTHENO MADE TO ORDER,

' At the Shmr,"•llt Notice.
•

$OB Ant eopromornarrirrar ,,,. -

5E0w9.0.;....:-,gpITIQL
BY TELEGRAPH.

4OLL,YERAND KELLY'S riutivirm
PRIZE FIRIIT.

{heat Excitement and Disorder at
Newark, Deb.

3Ellltton Seleet,ed for the

Irterfenmoe of the Sheriff ,and
Bis Footle.

V S NiGh 4r N.

GENERAL HOWARD'S SNSPEC-
TIO'N TOUR.

The*Work of the Freedmen's Bureau.

Improvement Anioni the Blatekil.

The Wise Fight•
NEWARK, Del., Nov. 27.—Two trains

/Bore last evening, crowded to overflowing with
toughs and others interested in the projected
light between Collyer and Kelly. On 'their ar-
rival here, there was much disorder, eonseqdent
upon the sudden irruption pf so many stmnge,rs,
and numerous fights occurred, growing out of
quarrelsrmgd., thetwo champions.

The 6h made an attempt to arrest Collyer,
buthis friends managed to get him off, and he
and Kelly went to. Elkton, where they spent the
night. A portion of the crowd took possession
ofthe Washington Hotel- where they sheltered
themselves during the night. The residents shut
zip theirhouses and the mob were unable to ob-
lain quarters, and great numberespent the night
lying about under the fences and in sheds and
outhouses.

Early this ituoming, the crowd assembled at the
spot selected for the fight, about a mile from the
railroad station, but the Sheriff appeared with
his posse and caused a scattering, so that it Is
doubtful whether the principals can obtain an
opportunity to maul each other.

Gen. Howard and the Freedmen's
Bureau.

iSperial Detpatchlo the Philuleipiths Evening Bulletin.)
Wsettitu,roN, Nov. 27.—Gori. Howard, of the

.7n*4men's Bureau, who left here about two
weeks ago on a tour of inspection of the freed-
men's schools in the West, returned this morn-
#l/.. Revisited a. large number of schools In
Western Virginia, Kentucky. Tennessee and MI,-
*curland found them In a highly prosperous
condition. The blacks in all these States, adults
as well as children, arc making rapid progress is
learning, and their general condition is much
improved.

General Howard is of theopinien that if pro-
perly protected In theirrights ty thecivil autho-
rities, the negroes can get along without a bu-
reau. both asregart,, their education and em-
ployment.

InKentucky the negroes are still subjected to
much annoyance,and very often to gross outrage,
owing to the indifference manifeitai by the State
authorities for their protection. In Tennessee
and Missouri they are not molested or ntal
treated,except in theextremely disloyal sections.

Gem Howard was present at themeetingof
theArmy of Tennessee. He afterwards visited a
number of colored schools m Kansas, in com-
pany with tho educational authorities of that
State, and reports them in a flourishing condi-
tion. He had an interview, with Gen. Grant this
morning. ,

By the At.lautte Telegraph.
Dolinos, Nov. 27, Noon.—Consols for money

opened at 943i. ILL 8. Five-twenties, 70 5-Ig.
Moist Central. 85%. Erie F— .-R.,47%.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 27. Noon.--The cotton mar-
ket opens dnil and unchanged;' The sales ,are
ettunated at 8,000 bake.

BreadstutTs are irregular. Corn has adypnced
to 48L Gd. California white wheat has'Wined
to les. Gd.

Produce—Sugar is firm at* 265. td. for `No.
12, Dutch standard. ()her articles are without
change.

Provisions unehariged in ruotations.
From Fortress EloMae.

Porn:tea MONCOE,Nov. 'td.—A colored mannamed Jack
Williams was murdered last slight, in Hampton, under
very mysterious circumstances . As near as I can fencer.
lain the tack of the ease are as follows: Williams keeps
an rating saloon, and has a house which he rents to a
family named Prentice. Willintrus's wife hi living
with a family in Baltimore, while Mrs. Prentice
has a husband who, at present, it , absent.
Some persues allege that Williams was bothering Mrs.
Prentice about the rent of the house. while others are of
the opinion that they were living together as man and
wife. Be that as itmay. Williamn'e body was found in
front of the home occupied by Mrs Prentice is a
allotting condition. Ins taco wan frightfully die.
figured. and looked as though the deed had been
done with a dull axe. It is said that blood
was found upon the floor of the house occupied by Mrs,
Prentice, and also upon some of her clothing, but she
claims to have been pound asleep the entire night, and to
base known nothing whatever of the affair until thin
euerning. Me has been arrested on suspicion, and will
be held until further development. show who wan the
papstrator of the horrible crime.

The three small steamer* for the use of the Oyster 'n-
apalms of Dile District, which are being built in Rich-
mud. are rapidly approaching completion, and will be
ready for use in afew days. These boats are each sixty
feet In length. with a beam of thirteen feet, and have a
.depth of bed of five and a half feet They are
forty tutu each, thirty borne-power, and the pro-
,pelkr wbeels are five feet in diameter. The
fiestaare said to be models of neatness, and are named

Tredegar. Wm. F. Taylor. and Virginia, and will be
commanded by the chief inspector and three deputlea,
'Wm. H. C. Levitt. Esq.. Capt.- Spotswood. of Norfolk.
And Mr. Reed, of ACCOMEC. The oyster trade is a vast
source of revenue to the Rate, and the interest will be
well protected by these gentlemen. It is estimated that
as average of twenty thousand bushels of oysters are
daily shipped from Norfolkalone, and as the weather
becomes cooler the business will increase.

'lke followingchanges have been made at the Gosport
Navy Yard: Assistant Surgeon Oconee &Fife has been
detached from the dos of-war Portsmouth, and placed
en waiting orders. Third Assistant Engineer, E. P.
Howe

ordered to tbe Piscataqua.
The British steamehip Propordie. Cantata Ifigginson,

ofDixon's line, Passed up yesterday for Norfolk. She will
lead there with cettomtobaccoand naval stores forLiver.
pool direct

Thefollowing schooners are now bathe Roads, wind
bound: R. W. Atwood, Kemp,, Tangier. oysters for Boa.
Son; ClaraMoniA Biggins. 'rangier, oysters for Boston;

G. Curtin, CW.iss, Tangier, oysters for Boston; Belle
Bartlett Dawes, James river, oysters for Boston; E. P.
Newcomb, Nescomb, James river, oysters for Boston;
A. Id Wright, Freeman. Georgetown, with coal for 804.
ion; E. C. Anthony, Higgins James river, oysters for
Providence; and Willie, Mardn, New York, with general
cargo for Fernandina, Fla.

The ship Frank Fqint one hundred days from Callao.
with guano for this portfor orders. was spoken ten miles
offCape Haim N. N. W., yesterday, but owing to the
Mght winds she .b menet come in the lewd' yet.

The weather for the past week has been very thick and
foggy, with little or no.wind, and still continues so, keep-
ing a large number ofvessels in theRoads.

lIYATB OF TDB THERMOMETER DAY AT
THEBULLETIN OFFICE:

10A. 01....45 deg. 12 11....01 deg. SI P. M....53 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Southeast.

IFINAECIAL and COMMERCIAL
Sales at Rut Philadelphia Stock /balance.

RIBS? BOARD.
WOO U 8 6.208'65 100 eh Puma R 110

coop 106 27 sh do lota 50
8000 do' cash 106 100 'do b 5 60
2200.17 S T 3-10 s Je 10514 110 shLob Nvstk 30
1000'0 51 7 3-108 .73r 10514 79 eh Lehigh ValR Si
2000 UEI 1040 a cp 102 13 eh Cam&AmR 120
9000 'leant' 6e War In 10oh Minehillß 57

_
coup 102 100 all Phil & Erlo R 253;

noovity now low goo oh Shamokin el b 5 21(
latsoo do Ho 101U/ 200eh Ocean oil b6O 3.04

1600 do oldHSO c trIXI2OO eh do b6O lta 374
0000 Sob Nivea 'B2 TO I /00 oh Sch Nov prtb5213r,[2oooPenn It 1 me tSis 003,11

Praafusrevrouk, Wednesday, November 27.
There was a decidedly better feeling at the Stock
~

Board this.morning ,and, Government Loans were a
traction higher. Wats and City Lonna were Arm,
:with salve °ratio War Loan_ 14_199, and City Loans at

'!'fitlf far the old and. 101X, for, the new certificates.
• Heading Railroad closed at sax bid. Pennsylvania
Railroad add at 50—an advance,Of ; the.pirst Mort-

, gage Bondsat 99X ; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 51, andPhiladelphia and ErieRailroad at 243g.', jaw was
*id for Camden and Amboy Rallrod; 84,ts. Norris.sewnRallreth ; 48for Northern cq114.31 *lir*;SIX
dor idiee Bill-Railroad .39X for Ntrrth Peensylvaida

14tailroad 91,4( for Othawissa Railroad Preferred, add
110tr. ElmiraRalbead' Preferred. In Canal stocks
there was komee'hiprevernent. Lehigh Navigation
soldat 90. and 800710, N 9VidollooPrektn94 at014

*—afft advance of hf. • me* gores were held With ',lk.

SAFETYRAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

I amnow prepared tofurnishrailroads throughout the
United Stateswith myPatent Railroad Switches. by the
use of whiel the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKFIN,
and it is impossible for any accident to !occur,from the
misplacement of switches. h

Thesaving in rails, and the great saving in wear of the
rolling stock, which is by this means provided with a
level, smooth, And firm track at switches in plalse of the
usual movable rails and the consequent severe blows
caused by the open joints and battered ends; is a matter
deserving the especial attention ofail RailroadCompanies.

AS A MATTER OP ECONOMY ALONE this inven.
Ron needs, only-to be tried to insure its adoption; bug
beyond• the economy THE PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT evened 'by misplaced switches
Is a subject not only of imirimtanee in respect to
Property saved from destruction; but it concerns TICE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS.
I refer to the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Cont.

pany, and to the NewYork and Haarlem Railroad Co.
I am now fillingorders for various other. Railroad COM.

jjanies.and I will gladly give any information in detail
that may be desired.

WPJ. WHAATON, Jr., Patentee,
Box No. 2745 Philada.i

Office, N0.28 loath Third ihreet,'Pidlatia
Factory, Walnut atf,ce Philada.

03108 m n;O6

vr/LLIMI B.Caly4tA t imiwasJoy

OARLILE it JOY,
ijouse and Plan Panders and ander%a,

4b7Arch lEitropet,Philadobthini
ailMend 'txraetelaaili9witbsirtalia4

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
financial and Commercial ~Quotations.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.-
Indian Affairs in Arizona.

The Counterfeit Seven-Thirties.

ny Atlnutile Telewrapla.
Lotwoic, Nov. 27, 2 P.-M.—Consols for money,

:14 9-16. American securities.' active and very
Arm.

S. 5-208
IllinoisCentral ' Bfii
Erie:R. R

Livogrocii. Nov. 27, 2 P. M.--Cotton heavy
and declined

'

% since opening: Uplands, 7X;
New Odeans, Breadetufa quiet. Pro-
visions dnIL Pork declined to 70e. Lard to
50s. Bacon to 478. for Cumberland cut.

Murmur, Nov. 27, 2 P. M.—Petroleums heavy
at 45 franca.

Frain San Francisco.
SrAFakticisco, Nov. 23.—The steamer Gol-

den City, from Pastime has arrived.
The k reach transportiEnville, from Tahiti, has

arrived, bringing the mails of Oct. 24th. Off
Neekaplerralsised, on tlie. 25th ult., she spoke
the whaler Petrel, of Nantucket, with 1,100
barrels sperm oil. The same day she saw the
whaler MarthaWashington, of New Bedford.

The ship Sapphire, from New.,York, has ar-
rived.

The schooner Kate, from Honolulu to Victo-
ria, has put into this port in distress, having
encountered heavy weather.

A Colima, Mexico, letter of the 18th inst. states
thatRaymond Vega has been re-elected Governor.
All-business was paralyzed by thelate increase of
maritime duties, whic4 raised the tariff schedule
170 per cent. The importers have also to pay,
cents on the duties levied by the Imperial Go-
vernment. The foreign merchants will be vic-
timizeduntil driven out of the country.

Corona is still at Guadeloupe, trying to raise
an army to fight Lazerdo.

The merchants of Colima decline to send for-
ward a conducts, for fear that its safety will be
jeopardized.

There is much dissatisfaction with Juarez and
-his vacillating polley,and a revolution Isexpected
shortly.

8),:c Frtmwtsco, Nov. 25.—The opposition
steamship Arizona, for New York by way of
Panama, sailed to-day, carrying 1,820 barrels
offlour, the first steamer shipment this season.

Advises from Arizona give the particulars of
the campaign of Colonel 1 rior, Major Clenden-
nin and Lieutenant Wells raoslnst the Holorinsia
Indians. The country of tl,l tribe was overrun
by the expeditiontheir ranches and winter stores
destroyed, and thirty Indians killed and seven-
teen taken prisoners. Colonel Price proposes
to drive the Indians from point to point until
they become civilized, or fear of extermination
compels them to go upon the Reservation.
12114,1E4farn7,galif OUIr nmtlturfr uore m Yietorin by way of Port-

The hairLoyal Sam, from Glasgow. has arrived.
NV/eat is firm at VI 0:6452 66; gales on Saturday of

500 GOO sacks at these figures. Flour quiet at $7 60(.46.
Legal Tenders 2.

Ihe whaleghip Aurora. from the Arctic Ocean, has
ived with 660barrels oil and 100,000 pounds bones. Ocr•

tober 16th spoke the Eagle. with Letlo barrels oil and
10.000pounds bones, and the Ohiowith 400 barrels oil and
6,0tal poanda bones, both bound to Honolulu.

' "From Washington.
WAswrystr;rou, Noy. 27.—After the return of

Col. Wm. P. Wood, with the electrotype plates
for printing the face, back and tints of the spu-
rious $l,OOO seven-thirty notes, it was questioned
whether these spurious issues had been printed
from these electrotype plates or from steel
plates.

This doubt has been dispelled after a careful
comparison and examination by experts. No

~doubt remains that the spurious notes were
printed from the identicalplates now in the pos-
session of the Secret Service division ofthe Treas-
ury Department.

Launch of a Steamer.
NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—The steamer Aliaska, of

four thousand tone burden, built for the Pactle
Mail Steamship Company by Henry Steers, at
Greenpoint, was launched 'this morning. The
Masks is intended to ran between this port and
Aspinwall, and will be ready for sea in April,
1868.

Repeat of the Cotton Tax.
WAFIIIN,.TON, 'November 27.,-The Committee of Ways

and Means spreed unanimously In its session this A.
M. to report a bill for the repeal of the cotton tax. -

o bill has been agreed upon or. time fixed for there-
peal, but a bill will be reported for the purpose on Mon
day or Tneaday.

XLth Congress—Adjourned Session.
WAELIINGTON. Nov. 27.. .

Smart-111r.Sumner(Maim) offered a reeolution,whic
was adopted, requesting the Secretary of War to commit
Meats to the Senate any copies of papers onfile In regar
toFitz John Porter being dismissed,forniisconduct node
the sentence of a court-martial approved by Preoiden
Lincoln, and now asking fora review of his case.

there being no further businemon motion the Senate
adjourned to Friday next at 12 o'clock M., having been In
session just 10minuteallasft'l -

• . el dCo era • News frew York.
N,.w You:, Nov. 27.—Stocke (strong. Chicago and Rock

Island, 9634; ; Reading it. R., %X; Canton Co., 45(4 ; Erie
R. R., 713/ ; Cleveland and Toledo,. 103; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh,8334; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 973i: Michl.
Fan Cent(al, 110; Michigan Southern, 8034; N. Y. Central,
114 Illinois Central. 131; Cumberland preferred, 130; Vir-
ginia6e., 46; Budaon River, 12534:Five-twenties, 1fki2,•107 ;
do., 1864, MU; do., lea, 106; Ten-forties. 1024;; Seven•thir•
flea, 1053:; Sterling unchanged ;lioney, 7 percent.; Gold,
1393 5.

Cotton dull at lei:. Flour dull, 6.000 bbla. Bold;
State, $7 :6@slo; Ohio, $9 M®.sl2 60; Western, $7 78
aim 75-, BoutherDl $960(4514 zCalfomia, $ll 25@513 25.
Wheat dulL Corn dulL sale of21.003 bush ; mixed West-
ern, $1 E3(asl 36; Oatsdull,Western, 79( 80c. Beefquiet.
Barley dull. Pork dull; Mess, $2l (XL. Lard dull. Whisky
quict.

FRONK NEW WORK*
NEW Youz, Nov. 27.—Last evening the main hall of

Cooper Institute was filled to repletion, on the occasion
of a meeting; having in view the asserting of the rights of
American citizens abroad. especially in Ireland and Eng-
land. Addressee were made by Judge Daly, John Coch-
ran, John McKeon, Horace Greeley, A. Oakey llall,John
Mitchell and others, and an address and resolutions were
adopted. A large outside meeting was also held.

By the nitro-glycerine explosion at South Bergen, New
Jerseyon Monday evening. it appears that nine persons
were instantly killed and six wounded. A Coroner's
jury has been irupanneled, and the inquest will be com.
nienced on Friday next. The Common Council of Ber-
gen yesterday ordered the removal beyond the town
limits of sixteen hundred pounds of glycerine found in
Aire.

The Chamber of Commerce met yesterday and adopted
a report of a epeeist committee favoring the earl3- re-
sumption or specie payment. Remarks were made by
Newts.Low, Opdyke, Chittenden, Conkling and others.
and a memorial, to presented to Congress, was ordered
to be prepared.

Mr..J. H.Antilop, in a letter to the Democratic Union
Convention la,4t evening,,declined the nomination for
Mayor in favor of Mr. Homan. The Convention after-
ward indorsed Mr. Hoffmanand tendered him the nomi-
nation, whichbe acceptftt with thanks.

FRANCE.

Napoleon II). and Europe in 1.8137.
We bare received a copy of the pamphlet "Napoleon

111. and Europe in 1867," whose appearance hue been
awaited with someanxiety, no it wns supposedto proceed
from un official or scanlonicial source,. The correetue.a
of this supposition has been send-officially denied. and
the 'pamphlet is supposed to speak for no one except its
author, M. Bauer. The p‘tr pldet is, however, written
with considerable ability, and well calculated tobe read
with general interest. '1 he following is a brief summary
of its contents:

I. The miesion of Franco le, to pronounce the word,
Peace.

11. This peace rests upon a complete national and in.
ternational political programme, and it is supported by
the following principles: 1. Frank, complete, and syrups.
thetic acceptance of the facts accomplished or in the
course of being aceomplhlied in Germany in all that ree
lutes to its internal organization. 2. Conscientious exe•
cation of the Convention of Sept. 15, or theformation of
an equivalent guarantee. 3. Progressive development of
the liberal ideas contained in the letter of the 19thof
January, 1867.

111. Gernlany is . made, and the slightest breath may
suffice to raise the wave which will place the sovereign

' crown of Germany upon the forehead of the chief of the
house of Ilobenzellern. '

IV. Thefact of this unity. far from being the fortuit.
bus result ofspontancons events, which more farsighted
skill might have frustrated, ie. upon the contrary, theneceeeary, organic, inevitable development of secularcauses, and, lettienot hesitate to aver, ofnoble and legiti.
mate aspirations. France mighthave retarded, but could
not have prevented this formation. ,

V. Franco ought not and France cannot prevent the
completion of German unity. She cannot because she
roust not be false to her democratic and liberal mission,
She oughtnot and slim cannot, lastly, because she must
not, make what le illogical and unjust the pivot of herpolicy. ..,,

, • VI. France, and Mere especially the Franco of the last
80 years, le in Europe the highest expression of those two
magical words to'W hich belong in the future, and evenalready at present the empire of the world—Democracy
andLiberals:4-4'm__,ee which, withoutdirectly desiring
to do eo, has Do-powerfullycontributed to the unification
of Germany, for beyond Ilie•Alps, as beyond the Rhine,
she recognizes. reeepeeta and panto with her most ardent
sympathies tbgrimitNation ifity.VII. ThePhlioao,—„lffiv '‘4 ,Alstety, glumwith, the clearestavid( nee that certain ideitaVreireil at Certainepochs with
& sod of inevitiblefstalitro=i 0 e of, the Ness which has„usettupassiori_ed and stilt' '-'

. ' tows oar age, is thetea moocialieF6, ' ' thl, - . th which urgesova
Lun v:0001_1,1 • • ,-.,.;;itio preesionOn .PolitATcal ' Pr Triiir '• ' ... . . reellajrEl, IPA 04$1.airof e pea rea 044, ~),. . . to, doo,

destined to Nee . 14(44' 'II' : • .itiv
- eratliii:Tbt,

, . , , ...p, ..,,i r.,4_,. ~.r„,A .
k ci,,,r.t4'it q ~ ,..r; 7:1 re 1' . . 1 4 :,14:4,

I, : ; jf ' .:;.; '.. . : '', ".N7i :111.,44,tN 'IIC1' ,,,..'"-1 1 'Ai.'

, ,

Jas,reared confidenCe. 247,w ' bid for North merca;
84 for Parmere, andBdosharlicle ; 61jr, for Commercial;

100 for Northern Libertje9l„o#for Kensington'; BO for
eel:arks; 94 for Western; 56 for Girard; Bog for
nnufacturene; 11 for,PRY ; 42. for Consolidation; 56
commonwealth, and 10fin. Corn Exchange.

Smith,Randolph Os. Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
quote at Il_o'clock , as tollows:Gold. 129%1

Irifted States 1881BOVA 1180113V; United States
• 20's, 1869, 1017041013; 5-20's. 1864, 105%0106V;
• 20's, 1866, 1060106%1 0-20'8, July, 1866, 107%4
08;.5.20'x,: gr ay,„ ,1307, 1,07%0108; United 4 States
0.00, lo%0102%;United States 7-801,1st series,
, • ; 740,0; 24 . series, 105V0,106%; Bd series,
ormoiang:onnismuuls4December, 1364, 0119% bid.
Jay Cooke & Co. quote Ginternment securities, &c.,

ecrday,as follows: UnitedStates 6% ism,iiaonag;
•Id soßonde, IoTZAMo: New 15-201tonds, 1864;
0501001:. 620 Bonds, 1865, 105%41061(; 541
•• ,di .R4,1866,10710008; 6.20 80nd5.1867, 107%0
108; 10-40 Bonds, 10241071i: 77-10 August, par;

mo. Amidong4los%; 7 8-10, July, 1051(4106g ;c ;Idlat,l2 o'clock), Ittin@lzog.
Memos,De Barn & Brother, No. 40 South Third

. make the following quotations of the raterrof
1. =change to-day, at IP. N.: American Gold, 1132v0

18914; Silver-Quarters and halves, 1.8341841( ;

U.S. 6'e, 1881, 112%0118%00. 1862, 107%0108; do.
1866. 10501051(; 40. 1866,105%01083;d0.1865,new,

, 107%41.08; do. 1807, 1073,0108; U. S. 51,
10-40'e, 102010218 ; U. S. T 0-10, Jane, loaggioosi;
do. July, 106%4105%;Compound Interest Notes-
June, 1864, 10.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, 1864,

• 19.40 ; October, 1864, 19.40020;DeCo 163(01916;
May, 1866, 17V017%;August, 1865, 16%016%; Sept.,
1866, 15%416%;October. 15%016.

THIRD.I.'''..RDITU)L. r omeef,their nationality,l. aby the force' of certain....
• egeneottrness fesniting atone tronthe mightof the'nonage.,from history front religiousAim ~andhairfrom palpable andpracticable Interest. Thefacts mom-plisbed,er in the course of accomplishment in GerMsfnr.~are its meetpowerful expression.
-VIM France must net, under penalty of Preying feleto the principles that constitute her greAnall and barstrength In thaWorld,interfere bathe in attain of,-.
IX What would be the probable end elm* Certain.consequence ofan interference ofFrance in the internal.

effairiof Germany? 1.The whole of German)+,not only
from the Rhine to the Main, to the Inn, andfrom the Inn
to the Bombe, Northern Germany and Southern Ger-many.up to the frontiers of the. eMplre of. Austria,
and, perhaps, nay. even probably, Germany beyond
'thosefrontiers, on foot for a net cause, and further(this
everduelly must also be considered> in the second rank,
Russia, which would not probably allow to' vase without

ry•ofiting therebyso favorable an opportunity for having
the Treat? of ifille torn up by the handset Centralmore. 2. T e abandonment of the tesnromlPanaer to

• Geribildian demagogues, in order to purchase the neu-trality of a Government whose active support would bein any care of slight use to ne,but whose hostility, might
neutralizea portion ofourforces.X. Inawar between France and Germany. onebattleSeale battles gained or lad would never bringabout any-
thing but ruses, falsely called treaties ofpeace. The im
prudent ban d that should desire to prevent Germany
Iron' destinedr becoming a nation forsld kindle wartotally to ravage Europe au incalculableperiod by. so to speak, periodical hecatombs. Many gener-
ations yetunborn would only appear upon this earth tobe, when arrived at adoleacence, mown down upon theplains of Belgium. the Palatinate. or Weeteheliso What
a harvest for death would there be in these innumerable
battalions, representing the gigantic shock of two great
natters in arms, =slang generousvictims payfor thefatalerror of a day.

XL The immense snalority of the nation will blest the
Chief of Francefor giving to the country notonlY IL Peacewhich in noway offends ourhoner,_but further and above
all the certainty of that peace. Tbere exists. we areaware, among us a email minority which might blame
the poetic tendencies of the Government This minority
is coMPosed in part of turbuleneand nnrefleetingaDirits.who confound vanity with dignity,bravado with courage,
the lovo ofadventure with the wish of the country. The.
remainder is made up of those who blame and always
willblame everything at all time&XII. The German peoplesecured against all Interferenceupon our part in its internal affairs, is destined to become
ourmost faithful ally. Everything unites and nothing
separates us,
XIIL It is important to add that this programme, ca-

pable of giving to Europe a long era of peace and pros-
petit,. canonly become a reality upon three conditions:
1. That the Convention of Sept. 15, or the equivalent we
endeavor to substitute for it, shall be rigorously respected.
and that this the Holy Father remains in that Cull inde-
pendenceto the exercise of his supreme pastoral Charge.
2. ThatFrance, satisfied at borne, does not aspire toro
here herself abroad from her internal disquietude.a. Lastly. thatEurope. desiring peace like ourselves, shall
give an irresistible and absolute guarantee of the fart ate
Corigress„by acquiescing in universal disarmament.

XIV. Thefuture and definitive;elution ofthe Bomanquestion can only be demanded by an agreement be-
tween all the Powers who are interested in not seeing
criminal attempts perhaps periodically renewed, pre-
ceded and followed by agitatiOn, as prejudicial to the
peace of consciences as to theprosperous march of mate-
rial interests.

2:16 O'Olock.

Philtutelphia.fflarliets.
dWsonsenmr, Nov. 27.—Tamorrow the Commercint•

Exchange, Counting-honors ,and Public Instltatlone
will be closed.

There is not much demand for Cotton. with small
sales ofMiddling Upland at ITcents, and New Orleans
nt lfleenta.

There in a steady demand 'for 'Cloyerseed, with
*Mall sales at s7@7 50. InTinsitlay and Flaxseed no
change. The crushers are purchasing the latter at
$24.5,32 50 ip bushel.

The receipts ofQuercitron Dark are small, and we
continue to quote No. 1 at $55r aon.

The Flour market is extremely dull, and the demands
is confined to small lots for the supply of the
home trade. Prices are not so eqoug. Sales of
200(3400 barrels, chiefly Northwest extra family at
$lO 50011 2510 barrel for good and choice, and Penna.
and Ohio do. do. at sll@sl2 *5O, including some
fancy lots at $l2 75@514; extras at $8 60(439 50.10:01
superfine at $7 50135 60. Rye Flour is steady at $8 50
@O. in Corn Meal nothing doing.

Therewas very little demand for Wheat, and only a
few small lots sold at $2 400V. 50per bushel. Rye is
steady at $1 70 for Pennsylvania, and $1 55 for
Smithery. Corn is dull and lower; small sales of
Yellow at $1 40, and mixed Western cannot be quoted
under 81 85. Oats are dull at T54318c. r.,00 bushels
choice New York Barley sold atsl 50. '

- .
XV. France,reassured as to the fate of the Papacy.

turns her glance upon herself. The country destze the
liberal and complete execution of the letter of the 19th of
Jannary. The reforms it contains will not deprive the
Imperial Governmentof one of its old friends, and will
give it numerous-adherents in the ranks of the young and
ardent generation which is free from all ties toward the
Governments which preceded thepopularvotes of 1853

XVI. Satisfied at home, sympathizing in the develop-
mentof thegreat fiernor;, nation. an ever vigilant guar-
dian of the Papacy. France may now give Europe a long
era ofpeace. But, in order that this peace alma not be
an armed peace more fatal than war, it is necessary for
Europe to Join in the pacific views of France, and for a
general disarmament, to give the worlda manifestpledge
ofunivereal appeasement.

,littndeonte fiestdeneem, Green Street THE COURTS.
and !•lne otreet—Deoirable Ground
itent•*22oa Year.
Included in the catalogue of loud estate tohe sold next

Its eduesday,,st the Exchange, by dathet A. Freeman.
.uctloneer. .be found a ItAliDel,Aik: D,,e111:1 Jtn i.

triNCE, WE. ,NT ORLEN hTIEV.T.—AISO a ICYAII,E,ce No. M 6
srmarr.—Also. a w Er !Airco:sm. Ieghe.TUALLY rain

gat 11.-N I) 'moo' or tr2A4a year.—Also much other property.
to es" sold witWattreserve.

ft x t. Errata BALE DEG. 1.8.--James A. Freeman adver-
tises the Estates of 'ILIOSI Ss E. Mought,tee'd.: Jon atrNA
etscrets. deed.: Jou!" McNeil :as. deed.; JAAIII.4 HALL.
deed.; CAIIIAZI NM Rase, deed.; Ammar MEl.Y.Y.dec'd.;
AMA B. Cottle% dec'd.; Jou:" esuro:A., deed., and

m en. F TRUMBULL, deed., to he sold by order of Exe.
ethers and under judicial decree's.at the sale Dec. IS

Gram'Er. So•sinua—Jsidge Peirce.—Joseph S. Goodwin.
John Wilward, Jacob lleinheimer and Andrew Tyson
were put on trial charged with the larceny of a watch,
and also withamassault and battery upon Ephraim Stiles.
This charge grew out of the occurrence, on the afternoon
ofelection, in a Secondstreet passenger car.on its down
trip, and below Moore street Mr Stiles, the Conductor,
described the scene as given before the Alderman.
The party that got into the car was a
large one, and the remark was made that they were
going to Smoky Hollow to raise While in the car an
attack was made upon Mr. Stiles. and he was robbed of
his watch. and beaten so severely that erysipelas made
its appearance in the head, and Mr. Stiles was in danger
of losing his life. Of the defendants on trial (s portion
only of the crowd) he identified Goodwin, be-
cause of his antics in the car before the
assault: he conk] not PST what Reinheimer did; but he
was in the car: Wilward had noscar onhis face when he
entered the car; but he could show that the scar he now
has was made by him (Mr. Stiles);didn't see Tyson until
be (Stiles) was being lead away. Blackjacks and pistols
wereused in the attack.

Rev. 31r, Patterson testifiedthat his attention was at,
tracted to the car by the screaming • he saw Ellenger
there; saw the attack upon Mr. Stiles. and concluded
that he would never get out of the car alive. It was the
mostbrutal attack he ever saw, is a numberofmenwere
or him beating him with a blackjack; a pistol was also
exhibited, Thinwas at 4 o'clock in the afternoon ; didn't
recognize Tyson, Wilward or Goodwin. Thought he re-
cognized Reinbeiner.

Adam Alhnrgersaw the occurrence, and RIMWilward,
and saw him have his )eye cut; Wilward was with the
party that 'afterwards came to witness's house, and
wanted him to leave because he took Stiles's part;
wardasked witness why he put his month..in the fuss;
blackjacks were used in the attack npon Stiles; witness
ran to the car, and was insidethe car, and saw iririlliard
outside; his eye wan cut, and after he got his wound
dressed he cameto witness and asked why he put his
month in ; didn't eta Wilward doanything. but he was in
the crowd.

Mr.Grimes testified that he maw Ellenger and others
beat Stilts; saw Einziger take his watch; did not rem&nfze the other defendants; ear" Borne there.

George Bmfth testified that he got there after the fight
was over, and he eaw Ellengerand Godwin; Godwinhad
the conductor's hat; raw Wilward standing there after
the fight ; did not notice ifWilward was hurt; they werejust carrying the conductor away when witnees reached
there.

Adam Alburger, Jr. (a boy), testified that he saw Wit
wardthere with a cut over his eye, aid saw' him go into
the drug-store.

The clerk in the drug store, in the neighborhood, testi-
fied that justafter th ofight was over.Wilward came m, and
ho dressed two wounds for him; Ellsnger was in the
street at the same time; Wilivard'a wounds were
scratches, and pieces of court plaster were put on them.

[When this case was first called for trial Mr. Goforth,
for Wllward„ asked fora postponement onitho ground-of
the absence of important witnesses for the defence. Wit
wardwas then sworn, and u hfie thus under oath he
swore he bad witnesses to testify t hat he was not engaged
in the occurrence; that he was in company with these
witnesses and away from the scene of the occurrence.
Mr. Mann asked him if these witnesses would also swear
whet° he got the cut on his eyeth at day. Wil wardstood
dumb at this question. and ventured upon no reply. Mr.
Goforth still insisted upon tho postponement, but theCourt refused.]

The defence of Tyson was good character. Alderman
Bonsall Thos. A. Barlow, Thomas Lowry, F. PasomoreilanbesE Absalom Taylor and Richard Peitz teettlied tothe good character of Tyr on for peace and quiet.

The defence of the other defendants was net opened
when our report closed.

CITY BULLETIN.
MAN MISSENG.—Thomas Lake, who resided at

No. 193McClellan street, near Second and Dickinson sta.,
has been missing from hie home mince the 11th instant,
having wandered away while temporarily insane. The
missing man had on when he left his home, dark coat,
vest, pants, and cap The little finger on too right hand
is closed, the middle one shorter. On Us arm is a repre-
sentation of a lady and an anchor. and the ioitials T. L.
Thefriends of the missing man offer a reward of twenty
dollarsfor information that will load to his restorati In to
his home, if living, or the recovery of his body, if dead.

LATEST MARINE BULLETIN.
CLEARED THIS DAY.

Schr Pathway, Haley. Boston. L Audenrted dc Co.
Schr W A Crocker, Baxter, Boston. do
Sehr Minnie Kinne, Sprague, Providence, Blakiston,

Graeff & Co.
Sehr II A Weeks, Hickman, Providence. do
Schr .13 R. Graham, Smith, Providence, Hammett &

NeW.
Schr J H Segnine, French, Washington,Bulkiey & Co.
Schrß Murney, Mumey, Washington, Rathbun,

Stearn 6 & Co.
Scbr D S Mershon. Ayres, NewLondon, J C Scott &

Sons.
Firbr H Simmons. Godfrey. Salem. Rommel & Hunter.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.--PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, NOM/EBEL 27, 1867.
Fouirru..„.EDlTlox.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED. ,In el earner Wyoming, from Sarannah—Mre S A
Inglis, Mien II Hallam, 3f Ficbirs, J C Whitney. L
ISerldusrdt.

If7ortelliVlr ti39lgadTetphr Eitvelgßtilletin,BA ANNA3I--Steanier youdag, Captain l—-
t7 J E BrownI Co; 2$ cks rice Washing-
ton Butcher I Son; 1 bbl oranges Rev B F Barrett;
11 do terrapins Jas Brammell254 bales cotton 49 to
domestics Clagborn. Herring I Co; 69 do cotton 22
bbls rosin Cocbran. Hassell & Co; Sin sacks feed C H
Clumnin6 bbis terrapins Isaac Cartwright; 1 circu-larcircu-largssawB Mission; 49empty kegs Engel I Wolf; 2
coils rope Bitter, Weiser I Co; 1 box drags Freud',
Richards & Co; 9 bbla 12half bbls B Gray; 2$ hales
yarn Hay& McDevitt; 10 bbis fruit J B Heyl I Co;
1blfchest tea Jenkins I Co; 183 bales cotton 36 bales
bides 2 bxs wax 3 bbls potatoes W L James; 6 bales,
cotton J I W C McKibben; 2 do Mackey. Beat-
tie I Hay; 65 empty bbls 104tif bbis Ramey. Beaten
& Co: 1 keg syrup Zditbell & Allen ; 3 bxs 3 ebeets 2
IdleE Macdonald; 20 bales rags Miller & Brit; 1 box
drags J M Maris & Co; 23 sacks pea note 24 Irk& iron
14 bbls do lot loose iron 8 bales rope canvas &c, order;
ISt Pee lumber Fumy. Jones ,& Co; 69 balm cotton Et
Sloan& Sons; 26 do I) S Stetson & Co..

Oki VI ;4VI 4 :Ili nrro Ai sail
PORTVP PHILADELPHIA-1'1ot: 27,

Sir"Set MarineBulletin on Thtrd Pch,,e.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Wyoming. Teal, 70 hours Prot n Savannah,

withcotton, ttc. to Philadelphia and scat/Lena Mail
Steamship Co.

Steamer Diamond State, Robinson. 13 hours front
Baltimore. with mdse to J I) Ruoff.

Brig Beni Carver, Myers, 15 days from Bangor, with
lumber to captain.

Behr CComery, Huhn, 14 days from Hallowell, Me.
with stone to captain.

Schr Thos Clyde.Scull. Boston.
SchrPathway, Haley. Boston.
Schr Jas H begmiine. French, Boston.
Rehr S B Wheeler. Lloyd, Boston.
Sehrtl. Hanle, Buehler, Boston.
SchrE A Weeks, Hickman, Boston.
Behr E B Emery, Young, Boston.
Schr E R Graham, Smith, Boston.
Behr D S Mershon. Ayres, Boston.
Schr John Stockton. Risley, Boston.
Schr G 11 Mummy, Harney, Derby, Ct.
Schr Sarah Collin, Avis, Salisbury.
Behr 11 Simmons. Godfrey. Salem.
Schr MinnieKinne, Sprague. Providence.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer Decatur, Young, Baltimore. J D Ruoff.
Schr ttybli, Scaife, Kingston, Ja. J EBaztey & Co.
Behr ThosClyde, Scull, Boston, J R White & Son.
Behr Sarah Cullen, Avis, Boston, do
Beta 8 B Wheeler, Lloyd, Boston, Borda, Keller t

Nutting.
Behr L Wattle, Buehler, Boston, W H Johns& 13mo.

Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia E
LEWES, Dan.. Nov.

Brigs Benj Carver and Charlotte, hunben laden, for
Philadelphia, passed in the Cap yesterday. Wind
BE; foggy. JOSRPH

MEMORANDA.
Ship Tamerlane, Curtis, cleared at Liverpool 15th

inst. for this port.
Steamer Geo Cromwell, Valli. from NewOrleans

19th inst. at New York yesterday.
Bark Tellue, Gregerson, cleared at London 17th

inst. for this port.
Bark Ormue, Pettingall, hence at Marseilles 19th

instant.
Bark Freeman (Br), Fletcher, cleared at Boston yes-

terday for this port, to load for Europe.
Brlg Maggie, Tuzo, hence at Genoa 11th inst.
Schr A LI -Gilbert, Noel!, hence for London, arrived

at Falmouth 14th inst. with loss of sails.
Behr Mary Ells, Thomas. from Portsmouth for this

port, at Holmes' Hole 42d inst.
_

Sohn Carrie Walker, McFarlan, hence for Boston,
and Flora, Sawyer, do for Portsmouth, at Holmes'
Hole 93d inst.

Behr Champion, Clark, hence for Boston, at Holmes'
Hole 24th Inst.

Behr 0 M Baxter, Jerome, hence for Now Haven, at
New York yesterday,

J. C. BARNES & CO.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

" PLIATFICTIOURRA OP

Fine Shirts, Collars,Wrappers,&e:

NO. 245 N. NINTH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

oeS-Strang

AUSTIN & OBERGE,
313 WALNUT STREET,

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.
STOCKS, BONDS AND LOANS,

no443mrP BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

BANKING HOUSE
of

JAYCOPKF
112and 114 Scr. THIRD ST. PHILAIYA:

!lectern in' all iiihernment Semitic&

iN'ATIONAL.
BANK OF TEE EMILIO)

SOAND 8A 041MTNUT Immo.

CALIPTrAige ':

-
* ' t. '' $1 000,000.
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BY _TELEGItA.PH.

*tom' Itenftleky.
Loursvxmx, Nov. 27.—A colored State Con-

venticin metat Lexington yesterday. The at-
tendance Was small. The object of the Conven-
tion seems to be to ,petition the Legislature to
grant freedmen the right, of testifying in Courts,
sitting on juries andcomplete equality before
the law. The Convention meets again to-day.

From Tennessee.
NARIIVILLE, Nov. 27.—1 n the House yesterday

resolutions were passed instructing the Tennes-
see members. a Congress to vote for the
'Peachmentof thePresident.
XLth Congress—Adjourned Session.

WASHINGTON', November 27.
Honer..—Mr. Washburne HIM moved that when the

House adjourn to-day it adjourn to meet on Saturday
next. And he asked nmusimous congest that no busi-
ness be done on Saturday. but that the House shall ad.
jinni Instil Monday morning.

Mr. Harding (IlL) objected, to the latter part of the pro-
position,

Mr.Washburnemoved that the rules be suspended in
order that he °nightmake the motion. The rules were
suspended and the motion was agreed to. So that the
House will virtually stand adjourned from today until
Monday next.

The Speaker presented a letter from the Clerk of the
House, accompanied by a communicatioa from the Sec-
retary of State, In reference to the filing with and pro-
mulgation by the State Department of the 'supplementary
Reconstruction bill and the joint resolution to carry into
effect the several reconstruction Wile Laid on the table.
Also, a letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, in Com-
pliance with aresolution of March lith, 1867, with state.
ment of expenses incurred for the revenue•cutter service
for 1866. Referred to the Committeeon Commerce.

Mr. Stokes (Tenn.) asked leave to make a personal ex-
planation.

several members required that he should indicate the
time he wanted.

Mr. Ross (111 )suggested that he should have leave to
printhis remarks. lLatighter.]

Mr. Stokes proposed that he should be allowed half
an hour. 7he House consented. and Mr. Stokes 'pro.
ceeded to address the House in defence of his colleague
and himself. He contended that notwithstanding the
Duncan letter, he could with a clear consistence take the
test oath. Re had taken it in the army and had also
taken it at the last Congress as a member of the
House. Hedenied that there was anything in the letter
that squinted at disloyalty. The letter was writ-
ten. on the 10th of May. The verynext day the news
of the passage of the ordinance of secession reached hie
town. He then told his fellow-citizens that they had to
choose between Lincola endDavis, but that for his part
he should stand by his cuntry's flag.

If ho was guilty of disloyalty or treason, then the whole
Democratic party was guilty of it.

The half hour having expired, Mr. Stokes applied for
twenty minutes longer.

Mr. Rom (Ill.) objected, remarking that the House had
enough of this matter.

Mr.Washburn° (Ilt) thought it butjust that the gen.
tleman from Tennessee.should be hearti, and he moved to
suspend the rules to permit him to speak.

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) hopedthat if Mr. Stokes was al-
lowed twenty minutes longer, the same length of time
should be ace()) ded hint In reply.

qhe rules were suspended. The propositions of Mr.
Stokes and of Mr. Eldridge were agreed to, and Mr.
Stokeelproceeded with his remarks, defending the present
government of the State of Tennessee in reference to
colored men voting.
then he declared that no truer and better men did God
let live on earth than the colored men. They.had proved
themselves on thebattle field andat the ballot boilerthey
had voted against the conservative Democratic ticket and
for the Union ticket out and out. Instead of Tennessee
not having a republican government,- lie- declared his
belief that it was the only State in the country that had.
For there the only test wasin regard toa man's loyalty.
Governor Brownlow had done hie duty nobly,
and would be trusted to take his seat in the
United State° Senate after Senator Patterson's term had
expired. lie expressed the hope th,,t all the Southern
States wouldcome in with substantially the same con-
stitution as Tennessee has--Constitution recognizing the
right of colored seen to vote and disfranchising white
rebels, if not he swore that he would vote against their
admission.

House Committee.
WASIIINGTON, November 27. —Therewere transpositions

of names from one to another in the committees below
mentioned, as heretofore yrinted. Therefore the publi-
cation of the following correct list becomes necessary:

Committee f Ways and Keane—Messrs. Robert C.
Schenck, (Ohio), Samuel Ilooper,(Maee). James K. Moor-
head (Pea.),Wm. B. Allison„ (Iowa), John A. Griswold,
(N. Y.) John A. Logen,-(111.). Horace Maynard, (Term),
James Brooke, (N. Y.), Wm. E. Niblack, (Ind.)

Committee on Appropriations Thaddeus Stevens
(Po.), ElLhu B. Waehbunte (Ill.), 'Rufus L Spaulding
(Ohio). James G. Blaine (Me.). Fernando C. Beaman
(hitch.), Benj. F. Butler (Mass.), Wm. LI. Kelsey N. Y.),

.AChiliesE. Photos (Ind.). JohnA. Nicholson (Del.)
Committee onPacificRailroad.—liirsm Price (Iowa),

Wm. Rigby (Cal.), Ignatius Donnelly (Minn.), Sidney
Clark (Kan.)., Rufus Mallory (Oregon)Oakes Ames
(dage.). John Covode(Pa.), John Y. L. i'ruyn (N: Y.)
and P. Van Trump (Ohio).

Election in PortSmooth. N.R.
Porremorrn. Nov. 97.—Frank Jones (Democrat) has

been elected Mayor of this city by 60 majority, In a total
vote of 2462, the largest ever cut here. The City Council
is thoroughly Republican. Among the elected Alderman
is Daniel H. Spinney.who recently paid a flue of $l,OOO
for helping to mob the States Union newspaper.

From Fortress Monroe.
For:rims Monson Nov. W.—Arrived. brig_ Cerny 21

days from Swan Island. with guano orders. ShipFreak
Flint-from- Callao with- guano, for Baltimore.; left in
port ship Western Chief, for HamptonRoads; spoke Oot.
3d. lifteea miles-south...ship Elizabeth Cushing,from
Liverpool far Calcutta. All well.

Commercial.
BArroloar, Nov. 27.—Cottonexceedingly fiat,' with

small sales of low middling at 15.4c, ; full middlings are
offeringat 16c.; no buyers beyond 15e. Flour very flat
and drooping; no sales exceptforretail lots of Southwest.
ern extra, at $9 75; Iloward street family atsl2 50; the
best Rio shipping grades are held at $ll 75(%512-with
no demand. Wheat steady.' but dull. Corn active,
closing dull. The receipts are 111avy; prime dry white is
quoted at $1 21®.1 25: very choice bringing $130; mixed
Western is dull; sales of new at $1 13 Oats strong, and
20/3e. hishcr; sales of fair to prime, 39@77c. Rye is
scarce at $110(x1 60. Provisions very dull and us-
changed; quotations are nominal. No business will be
transacted to-morrow. . .

Philadelphia S ock Exchange.
BETWEEN'

$BOO Pa 6e 2 !ere 105
6300 City 68 new 1013,‘
1000 SUN Ede b 5 58
2000 Leh Val 60 913 i
1000 Ca&AmOs 'B9 86
63 eh Ca&AnaR X( 126

100 sh Penna R , b6O 50 1/4'
17 eh Com'l Bk 51%*

100 eh Read Et 1310 48,11
100 eh McElbenny Oil .44
50 eh N Cent R 423,.;

15100ND
$9OO City Gs new Re 101
2100 do 101%,
400 q N Penna R6B 8634
1000 Norristown R 68

100 sh Ocean Oil 3.81
500 sh do sCO

75 eh do 334
108 sh Green & Coates30

convert 129
1000 Sufi Canl Ede 58
3 eh Len Nv etk 2914

100 eh Bch Nay etk 1.236
100 eh Phll&Brleßb3o 253‘

CARD.

I. E. WALEAVEN
719Chestnut Street,

MASONIC HALL,

OFFERS RIB ENTIRE

/ Fall Importation of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

LACE CURTAINS,

Tableend Plano Covets,

AT GREATLY

Reduced Pricessi

Many fabrics are marked in ourrenoy al
less than GOLD,values. 7

7-30'S Converted itito
Anitbo Government willchaege Ite terroi of conversion:

December bd, parties may make A&Villa by. el:everting
prior to that date. . • -

GOVERNMENT BECIDUTIEB Or ALL KINDS,:
BOUGHT. BOLD AND EXCHANGED.

E. w:.cLATI,K & co.,
BANKIERES ANDBROXERE,

. : . • .

N•a. El• South Third Street-
no Stmiz

7-30'S Converted into

•

•

And componAd. Interest :,',Notel. :Wanted,

E0,1;,-E*F4l.4' 00-•
~-!•.

1140atte Third *4ot*

FIFTH. EDIT lON
O'Olook

BY mr.zeßAPliz.

LATEST EY Tlik:
.. ':~~/.

CAPTURE OF A..kiEN,l Mmg
More French Troops' "Gone Stu:46me•

,

By the Atlantic, Cavan. ,Lonoox, Nov. 27;3 P. 11.—Head-CentrePoucittwas captured in Dublin with papeni _en bitporson.
PARIS, Nov, 27.—Some Prench troops haveLeft here for 'Rome.

North Carolina Election.
RALEIGH, Nov. 27.—Theelection TameOuter

in slowly. Rnough le, hi:mover, known to in-sure the Convention by a pretty strong; vote.TheRadicals have a large controlling - majorityin the Convention 15 ofwhom are blacks, The-
type of the Widths, as a general rule, is not as-
vindictive or violent as that shown in tlze Radi-
cal Convention in Alabama.

.111T';S.ifirrelelirtii P. C•
RALEIGH, November 27,—The, United States

Circuit Court, Judge ,Brooke; pretidhig, is nowin session here. Thereappears 'to be~a good
deal of local business. ,Large nUMbers of law.
yere, clients and witnesses • are in 'attendance.
We observe seven blacks on tbe list-Of the .Grand

Sale of Coal.
NEw Yonx, Nov. 27.—BUti thousand.,tons of

Scranton coal were sold at auction
prices showing a declineof aboutfifty cents per
ton.

CongreNti--Aalounied
[Bol3BE.—Conthitied fromFourth Edittoli.3

Mr. Eldridge replied to the remarks of. Mr.; Stokes,and
defended his owncourse in objectingto the . sweats in
of that member. He wanted to show, the inconeleten—-
aloe and absurdity of the action of the Huse intheKen—-tucky case. Heunderstoodthegentleman from Tennessee
to-day to defend the Duncan letter: if he did then his.
speech today showed that he wu not tnalYdisloyal at
the time theletter was writtenbut that he was disloyal
now he claimed that it was no more incoridatant for
Senator Patterson to take the test-- oath.than it was for Mr. Stokes .to take
it, although the latter had expressed himself'
harshly in reference tit Mr. Patterson, and had declared.
to the House that he would freeze to his chair before he
would consent tomodify the tecontend edhe gentleman
from Illinois (Mr. Logan) hadthe other day
that Mr. Stokes hod condoned the wrong which be
had committed.- If that wrong came .within
the meaning of the with bow could the gentleman
from Tennessee lift uphis band on high. and before (led
and man swear that he had done nothing to comfort
those who were acting against the Federal authority.
That gentleman bad deserted his rebel friends MASH,
and now be had only black men to support
and send him to Congress. The old State et Tennessee-had notbeen attacked here. Itwas only that infamous
State government set up by the gentleman (Stokes) and
his friends on the foundation of old and glorious New
Deuce.

Mr. Waehburne (Ind.)called op the motion to recon-
sider the vote by which a resolution of his was on July
11th referred to the Committee of Ways and Means, de-claring that the burdens of the Government should'
be born equally; that taxation should be in pro-
portion to property held; that exemirtion of
any material portion of the wealth of this country
fr em its dueproportion of taxes was wrongfuland unjust.
views,hould be avoided and that to carry out those

the right to tax the bonds of the Government
should be given in any futtireirystomfundingsuch bonds.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.) moved to lay the motion to re-
consider on the table. The latter motion was agreed to.
and the resolution remains with the Committee ,of Ways'"
and Means.

GENTS' FDItNISEING GOODS.

JOHN C. ARRISON
NoB.l and 3N. Sixth St. 'lila&•

Would invite the attention of gentlemen to his extend*
assortment of •

Furnishing Goode.
Consistingof

SILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Cartwright& Warner's Maine' Shirts andDrapers.

Lambe Wool do. do.' do.
Backskin do. do. do.
Cotton• do: ,••do. - —Asa

English Swan's Down Canton 'Flannel made to J. Gi
nutmegs orderfor Shtrts and Drawers.

ALSO.
GENTLEMEN'S WitAPPERS. •

' GLOVES.
STOCKS.

TIES.
d50..&0..61tal

antie

EDWARD P. = KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. Et or. of Seventh and Chestnut Stik
(LARGE STOCK OF CHOICE

OVERCOATINGS.
AND

WINTER PANTALOONINth.
REDUCED PRICES.te.

1867F'',1867.
FUR"IIOIISE'

(ESTABLISHED IN,1111&)

r titleilr ugri ndeerelsstaenlf Invite the attention of the Ladies to.

=TMTIPPETS. COLLARS, act..

INRIIIIIILAN SABLE.
HUDSON'S BAY SABLEArsic SABLE,

R0V434 MINI CHINCHILLA. FITCH. dta.
ell of the West styles._

_BUPErgioR

larea
In wollurnln_ find handsome arlielei InPith,SHWvrioes

AS and SWUM the latter a moat beautiful BUR..

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES
end FOOT MUFFS In great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH
417 Aroh Street. •

[es" willremove to oar New Store. No. 1212 Chestnut
street, about May let. 186& ,


